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OPINION NO. 70-109 

Syllabus: 

A city ordinance authorizing the city police upon the 
request of and at the expense of the o~mer, lessee, and/or 
occupant of private lands, to immediately remove a vehicle 
parked upon such lands, is not in conflict with Section 
737,311, Revised Code, which authorizes the removal, by a 
municipal law enforcement agency, of a motor vehicle parked 
upon private lands for seventy-two hours without permission 
of the person entitled to possession of the property upon
which the motor vehicle was left, 

To: John T. Corrigan, Cuyahoga County Pros. Atty., Cleveland, Ohio 
By: Paul W. Brown, Attorney General, August 27, 1970 

I have your request for my opinion which poses the fol
lowing question: 

Is a city ordinance which authorizes the city police, 
upon the request of and at the expense of the owner, lessee, 
and/or occupant of private lands, to immediately remove ave
hicle parked upon such lands without permission, in conflict 
with Section 737.311 /737,31,17, Revised Code, which authorizes 
the removal, by a municipal law enforcement agency, of a motor 
vehicle parked upon private lands for seventy-two hours without 
permission. 

Certified Ordinance No. 351.12, City of Parma, provides 
as follows: 

"{a) No person shall park any motor 
vehicle, truck, trailer, bus or other ve
hicle upon the private lands of another, 
without the owner's, lessee's and/or ~ccu
pant's consent. 

"(b) The Division of Police is hereby
authorized, upon the request of the owner, 
lessee and/or occupant of the private l2nds 
upon which the vehicle is parked, to remove 
any vehicle from private lands to a suitable 
storage area and charge the owner, lessee 
and/or occupant thereof for removal and stor
age." 

Section 737,311 /:737.31.'[l, Revised Code, provides in 
part as follows: 

"A law enforcement officer of a municipal
corporation, upon complaint of any person ad
ve~sely affected, may order into storage any 
motor vehicle which has been left on private 
property for more than seventy-two hours with
out the permission of the person having the 
right of possession of the property upon which 
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the motor vehicle was left. The place of stor
age shall be designated by the mayor of the mu
nicipal corporation. 

"The owner of such motor vehicle may re

claim possession of the motor vehicle upon pay

ment of the expenses or charges incurred in 

such removal and storage. * * *" 

A possible conflict between the ordinance and the statute 

exists because Or•dinance No. 351..12, ~wpra, authorizes the di
vision of police to remove a ,,ebicle parked upon private property
w:t.thout pel'ITlission, immediately upon co1!!plaint, while Section 
737.311, supra., autro-rizes a law enforcement age:ncy to t'elllOve, 
upo~ comp!a~~t, a 'lllO'tor vehicle lP.ft on pt'ivate property for 
more than s1?venty··t111J:) hours without permission, 

1\rticle XVIII, Sect-ion 3, Ohio Constitut~.on, pt'ov:!.des: 

"Mu.nlcipulittes shall have ?.ul:hority
* * * to adopt and erct'orce wt-thin t.he1.r 
limits such local pcJ.ice, sa.:iitary and 
other similar regulations, as arc not in 
conflict with general la\'13." 

In determining whether an ordinance involving the police 
powers of a municipality is in conflict with t),e general laws, 
which include state statutes, the test is whether the ordina.nce 
permits or licenses that which the statute forbids and prohibits, 
or vice-versa. Cleveland v, Ho~fa, 13 Ohio St. 2d 112 (1968,);
Akron v. Scolera, 135 Ohio St. 5 (1939). 

In applying this test, it is clear that Ordinance No. 
351.12, supra, does not permit that which Section 737.311, 
supra, forbids, but rather provides an additional procedure by
which a municipal property owner or lessee can have a vehicle, 
parked upon his property without permisoion, rennved. 

'11hat this remedy is supplemental to the precedure a•Jtho·· 
rized by Section 737 ,311, ST,i'.'a., is illu::;t:rated by the fac::; 
that the Q~ner, lessee, and 01:' occupant nt the private ~Ztrty 
must pay for the imu:ediate rem(l)Val ar.d sto~e 0£ the -v<. 1.c ~, 
while under Section 737 ,311, supPa., the O\~T<er of the motor 
vehi.r:le must pay the charges for removal and storage to .!'eclaim 
the vehicle left on private property without permission f'or 
seventy-two hours. 

It is therefore my opinion, and you are hereby advised 
that a city ordinance authorizing the city police upon the re
quest of and at the expense of the owner, lessee, and/or occu
pant of prlv2,.te lands, to immt'.!cliately remove a vehicle parked 
upon such lands, is not in conflict with Section 737,311, Re
vised Code, which authorizes the removal, by a municipal law 
enforcemel\t c1g-er-cy, of a m0tor vehicle parked ur,on pr:tva.te lands 
for seventy-two hours without permission of the person entitled 
to possession of' the property upon which the motor vehicle was 
left. 
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